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Mami Calm is a food supplement indicated as a vitamin supplement for women who want to become
pregnant, for pregnant women and to prevent fetal development problems.

DESCRIPTION

What is Mami Calm and what is it for?

Mami Calm Naturlider is a food supplement to support the fertility of those women who want to become
pregnant, as a supplement for pregnant women and to prevent problems with the development of the
fetus during pregnancy. 

What are the ingredients of Mami Calm Naturlider?

The ingredients of Mami Calm Naturlider are:

Bulking Agent (Potato Starch)
coating agent (Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose*)
Zinc citrate 48.39 mg (Zinc 15 mg)
Plant-derived vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol 100,000 IU/g) 6mg (Vitamin D 15μg)
purified water*
gelling agent (Gellan Gum*)
Quatrefolic® ((6S)-5-methyltetrahydrofolic acid, glucosamine salt) 400 μg (Folic acid 200 μg)
Vitamin B12 (Cyanocobalamin) 2.5 μg

*Capsule components.

What are the properties of Mamicalm Naturlider?

The properties of Mamicalm Naturlider are:

Contains ingredients of great importance for female fertility and the correct development of the fetus:

Folic acid: it is decisive for the proper development of the neural tube (part of the embryo that will
constitute the brain and the
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spinal cord).
Vitamin D: contributes notably to promote the assimilation of calcium and bone mineralization.
Vitamin B12: helps prevent possible deficiencies of the same, and maintain adequate physical and
intellectual performance.
Zinc: contributes to normal fertility and reproduction.

What are the indications for Mamicalm Naturlider?

Mami Calm Naturlider is indicated for:

Prevention of fetal development problems during pregnancy.
Supplementation in women who are preparing for a pregnancy.
Fertility support in women who want to become pregnant.

What is the dosage of Mami Calm?

Mamicalm dosage is one capsule a day, with a glass of water.
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